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The other title is LAN'GUAGE On VACATION. Both books are! requently cited by wnters o[ JIlleresLlIlg articles 
in WORD WAYS. Now, you can gel copies o[ both books for the reduced pi'ice of only $5.00 [or both. These vol­
nmes are out o[ print and out o[ stock. [( you wish to have the books senl insured, add 50 cents. The number o[ 
available copies IS growing smaller each month. Rush your order today. In the second boot\ you will [iud a large 
col\ectlon ol word square~, p::l.hndrOl1les, puzzles, anagranls J unusual word arrallgenlents, etc., etc. Each book i.s ~ truly a pUZZler'S paradise. 
~ NEW YOR~2~T~RES!DENTS PLEASE ADD THE REQUiRED STATE T:'0__WHEN ORDERING; 
I$1 This one-dolla.r sale does NOT include the two Borgmann books listed above. If you sa e wish to order the two Borgmann works. they must be ordered separately. If you wish you may order the special 101 o[ ten volumes [rom the list below, and then add the two Borgnl'l.nn volumes, too. The two combined lots equal $15.00. Or, you may order ten 
o[ the book<; below tor ten ($10.00). Yes, that's right. The minimum ol'del' for these ~ 
books (llelOW) is TEN DOLLARS. If you wish the books sent insured, "dd 50 cents. 
PLEASE SELECT 3 ALTERNATE TITLES IN CASE OF DEPLETION.
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o
 WORDS, 2 to 81elters. Based on either College Dictionary or the Mel'l'lanl-Webster Pocket Dictional·Y.
 5 Letter Words. based on M-W Second Edition. Words ~rouped by FIRST .,nd LAST lellers, as A--A. A--B. A--C 4 Leiter Words. On M-W 2nd Ed. "'ords are arranged alpilabelically. 7 Leiter Words, on M-W 2nd Ed..... rranged alphabetically. Very scarce book. Few copies le[L 
Ia
 OUT OF PLACE WORDS. based on ~nd Ed. DiHerenl from Beaman's work. This b only a single sheet of paper.
 but, you Will be surprised at the words we found. THE UN'SCRAMElLER. If you gel a group of leUers like thi" :YLAGERL. and you wish 10 know what word(s) they 101'01, you re-arrange them lhuSly: alpllabeticaHy:- A E G L L R Y. Turn to our book, look [or [he alpllabet­
ized arrangement, and you will find these words quickly: GALLERY. ~EGALLY. LARGELY. 
UNU~UAL AND IRREGULAh PLURALS. Contains such oddly-spelled words as ABACI, FOCI, etc., which are so 
dlIficult to find in dictionaries because they appear only after the initial singular spelling. ~ 
4 LETTER WORDS, Irom M-W 2nd. Ed. Arranged by lirst and last leiters, such as A--A, elc. Scarce bool<. 'Z 
BOOK OF FLOWERS AND PLA.."ffS. Compact volume, use lui in solving many dUficult picture pUZZles. E H 
5 Letter WO~dS, ~rranged alphabetically. Based on M-W 2nd edition. (BOLD IT ALlC WORDS. This book bas ~ ~ 
2,3, 4 ~eLlei WOlds based on M-W POCk: DIet. POSitIonal. words listed a1p'1abetically. Theyare ci Q) ~ 
5 LetteI Words, based on M-W Packet DIet. Alpha:betrcal. taken [rom 2nd M-W bold italiC words Ql. <;; I: 
6 Letter Words, on M-W Pocket Dicttonarv. POSItIOnal. ..r: 6: 0. ... 
2 To ~ Letter Words, based on New M-W Pocket Dict. that appear as speCIal phrases, etc.) .': ~ E ~ 
Words From Index to Sp&cial World History Section of M-W 2nd Ed. Very scarce volume. NO:Ie likc it anywhere.-g '" ~ ~ 
11 To 18 Letters, Positional, based On M-W. Pocket Dict. Very uselul work. 6 ,,~ _ 
WORDS WlTHIN WORDS. Excellent help lor Scramble Players. Contains shows and reveals sucb groups as (p (J " .; ~ 
EASTERN ASTER STERN TERN "ASl' ASTERN', etc. ..,; ~ :;;; ~ 
BIBLE IN PICTURES. Has an entire picturized Bible contest, pictures, and solutions. Helplul in many ways. ~ ~ :;:: ;; '" 
BIBLE CATEGORIES. Contains lists 01 mounlaius, lakes, rivers, cities, kings, queens, priests, elc., etc. -e ~ ~ ~ ;n-
En:. of Illustrable Nouns. Contains syno~yms based on M-W Po~ket Dictionary. Very useful at all times. '0 ~ ,i ~ "' ii 
Animal Re[erence Boot<. Has Over 6,000 names of animals alphabetIcally arranged. ~ "~.g :5 <Jl 
blands of the World. Grouped by len(Sth [rom 2 letters up to 20. . ~ g~.~ ~ ~ 
LONG WORDS, [rom 15 to 27 L.etters. Based on M-W 2nd Edition. i3 <Jl 6 0 . .s v: 
Encyclopedia o[ COLORS. Arranged by length, alphabetically, !oreign words, and by basic color pigment. ~ i5 >.:: g ~ '0 
Past Puzzle Pictures. Grouped !Jy subject matter With correet identifications. A useful book. 2 ~ g .§ ~_ ~ ~ 
How To Solve Tricky Crossword Puz~les. Explains the tricks and traps of the puzzle constructors. ;i ;:: g-"(;\ ~ 5 .~ 
500 GREAT AMERICANS, [rom earliest days to Richard NixClu. Biographies and pictures. ~ Q. =: ui ::: E ~ i5 1'; 
Ma,'ion Starr's Synonyms. Based on M-W 2nd Edition. Best book o[ its kind. uj ~ ~ ~ 8~ 15 .s 5 I: 
Famous Faces. Pictures of great people, actors, singers) etc. .:!: ~ ":"" '8 ~ .]. ~ .c '0 
How To Solve Treasure Island PUZZles. A most unusual book. ~ '@ ,g .~ <3 ;; J! ~ g: w 
ROW TO CONSTRUCT THE PERFECT PUZZLES. Based On picture puzzle contests. '" Q) <Jl ~ .;:: N ~ ~l 'g ~ 
POP STARS. Bandleaders, singers, actors, emcees, etc. Most informative book. ;;: ~ .S ~ E~.:; & ~ t 
5,000 HelpfUl Pictures. Grouped by subjects. Used by editors and winners. ::; <Jl;;;:5 t: ~ ~ Q, ~ -g ... ':::' 
3,008 Classified Pictures. based On 1913 M-W. (First) EditIOn. 1! ~;::.3 '" 0 ,., ~ -;:; '" ~ 0 
Contestant's Book of Charts. Intended to help in solVing many kinds of puzzles. ;. (;! - ;:: l:i -g .~ ~ ~ ~ ~ :'5_Q) 
Contestant's Rhymtng Dichonary. Great help in wnbng rhymlllg entnes, etc. ~ ,,g ~ ~ g", c::: "" <:i I'Q N 
Encyclopedia 01 Mythology. 140 pages crowded with text and illustrations. :;; :..:.g Z ~.o ~ ~ uj ~ <Ii.g .:i 
Famous PictlOnary. 240 pages crammed with objects 100 years Old, and more. classilied. ~.:::; Q, _ ~ Eii '0 ~ E-< ~ ~ ~ 0 
Enc. o[ Man-Made Oddities. Volume 2. Has 240 pages crowded with illustrations 01 all kinds.·S ~ t'~. 0: ~.,; ~ U:< w "" g E=: 
Picture Dictional'y, Vol. 3. Also has 240 pages o[ pictures. go ~ ~ ~ .. Q) ~ ~ -g ~ ~ {~~ 
How To Solve A Trio Puzzle. A most helplul volume. " 0 -3 ~ ~ ~ ~ i:." '" ::: 0 Q) '" j 
WIN CONTEST PRIZES. Reveals the baSICS of wUlrlin(S iiI most types o[ writing contests. :g:: ~ I:::l ~ ~ E ~ ~ ~ u ~ ;; 0 
WIN SWEEPSTAKES. Tells the secrets o[ the masters in imprOVing your chances. : i~ ",,- ~ ~ '0 ~ i5 ~ t: ~ .U 
1001 Questions About U. S. History, Govcrnment, and Politics. Scarce 1941 edition. ~ '0 ~: ;( ~ a :g ~ ~ 0::: ~ C>l 
How To Solve Rebus Puzzles, by Prof. Dailey Parker. Helpful compact volume. ~ § ~ 0 51::J ~ ? ~>l< ~ ~ ;:> ~ 
Ho-", To Solve A Tangles Puzzle. Reveals the one system used by ALL big-prize winners. p, CIl Z"" .-. - 0. ~'2;' c:<: ...; Q, ... 
Termination Dictionary. Words of unusual nature grouped by FINAL LETTERS. Very helplul work, indeed. t:. .S '0 a, B12 S 
CRISS-CROSS DIC-rIO'JARY. Has words of EQUAL LENGTH. Helps lind what you neej. . ~ ~ 0 6 w p, 
W.W.W. (Which Word Won). Contains 2-year contest, British, of tricky words and the CORRECT reasoning. ~ ~ E-<'" <,) a! E-< 
P.A.W.S. (Past-Award-Winning Solutions). Shows which solutions won in American Holidav Association-tvpes. 0 :':: ~ ~ '" tol::i! 
w. o. W. (Winningest of Words). Lists by length the Winning words [or those word-build~(S A.H.A. tougl~ charts. ~ ~:ii g 1;; t5 
